There is a Very Serious Low-Income Rental Problem in Immokalee

- Living Conditions are Deplorable
- Rent is Outrageously High ($75 per person per week)
- More than one Family forced into one trailer

Why, Because there is a monopoly on low income rentals in Immokalee
Our Response

Immokalee Fair Housing Alliance incorporated as a 501(c)(3) organization in Florida

Our Mission

Building safe, affordable, decent, sustainable family rental units
Identify Property
Land is under Contract (Collier Family Trust)

Due Diligence
Preliminary Studies  Environmental Reports
Surveys  Engineering Reports

County PUD Application
Our units are built of concrete and steel construction. Hurricane-proof to 250 mph.
Community Will Include
Please help us provide a decent, safe home for these families at affordable rent.
How You May Help

Send contributions to:

Florida Conference UCC
9300 University Blvd.
Orlando, FL 32817

Please make checks payable to Florida Conference UCC and note that the donation is for the Immokalee Housing Grant Challenge in the memo field of the check. You may also use the “Donate” button on our website at https://www.uccfla.org.

For more information on the Immokalee Fair Housing Alliance, visit their website at http://IFHA.info